
INVITATION 
 
to participate in 
 
ESTONIAN GRAND PRIX 2009 
 
The Estonian Modelcar Club invites all speedmodelcar drivers and their 
fellows/companions/enthusiasts across Europe to visit Tallinn to attend GP ESTONIA 
2009 which is also one of the 2009 Grand Slam races. 
 
Programme: 
 
02.07.2009 Arrival of participants 

15.00 Visit to Folk Music Celebration on Town Hall Square 
 
03.07.2009 Open training. 

19.00 - First Concert of Dance Celebration - on Kalev Stadium or 
19.00 – “Old-Town-Dinner” 

 
04.07.2009 Opening Ceremony. I heat in all classes 

BANQUET BBQ, organised by chef Mart “Marty” Sepp 
 
05.07.2009 II heat in all classes. Awarding ceremony 
 
Categories: 
 
1, Junior, 2, 3-F, 3-W, 4 & 5 
 
Important notice: 
If weather conditions and other major factors are suitable an extra heat will be 
held in the end of first day and in the beginning of second racing day. 
 
The track will be cleaned twice a day, during lunch & after the racing. 
 
Good company and nice awards are worth the effort, also an opportunity to earn 
some valuable GS points! 
 
Accommodation: 
For accommodation in Tallinn we recommend hotel Dzingel, situated near the track. 
You may find more information about the hotel from their homepage www.dzingel.ee 
Accommodation in the city centre & in Tallinn's Medieval Old Town can also be 
arranged. 
 
For more detailed information, events and hotel bookings please contact: 
Magnus Laas phone: +372 53 44 68 47 



e-mail: magnuslaas@hotmail.com 
Airlines, operating at Tallinn Airport - www.tallinn-airport.ee/eng/info/airlinesattallinnairport 

 

Welcome to the Song and Dance Celebration  

To Breathe as One! 

In 2009 another Estonian family reunion - our very own Song and Dance Celebration - will take place. This 

Celebration is marked by significant anniversaries - it is already the 25th time that a nation comes together to 

celebrate the sense of belonging. 140 years ago the first Song Celebration took place in Estonia. Also Dance 

Celebration has impressive history going back to 1934, when the gymnastics' festival took place, in the frame of the 

first Estonian Games. The upcoming Song Celebration will follow the tradition that started in 1999, namely that the 

Song Celebration consists of two concerts of different types. The program of the first day concert is more demanding, 

including the Estonian, Western and vocal symphonic repertoire. All Estonian professional choirs and Estonian 

National Symphony Orchestra will be participating. The second day concert is more traditional, performing only 

pieces by Estonian composers. The artistic director of the Song Celebration is Ants Soots. 

The Dance Celebration concert will be centered on the theme of the sea. There will be three concerts on the Kalev 

Stadium. Henn Tiivel is the author of the idea of the upcoming Dance Celebration; the artistic director is Ülo Luht. 

The Song and Dance Celebration will be preceded by Folk Music Celebration with about 200 folk musicians from folk 

music groups to individual players. 

To Breathe as One | Programme 

2 July, Thursday 

at 15 - Folk Music Celebration on Town Hall Square 

at 22.30 Celebration Flames arrival in Tallinn, Admiraliteedi Inlet. 

              Opening of Song and Dance Celebration 

3 July, Friday 

at 19 - First Concert of Dance Celebration - on Kalev Stadium 

4 July, Saturday 

at 11 - Second Concert of Dance Celebration - on Kalev Stadium 

at 14  Festive Parade of Song and Dance Celebration 

at 19 - First Concert of Song Celebration - on Song Celebration Grounds 

5 July, Sunday 

at 11 - Third Concert of Dance Celebration - on Kalev Stadium 

at 14 - Second Concert of Song Celebration - on Song Celebration Grounds  


